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INTRODUCTION
The entire health care system needs to tackle the rise in both elective and non-elective
increases in activity that will not be sustainable in the face of significant demographic and
financial pressures.
It is therefore important that the health care system agrees a cost effective and affordable
policy on secondary care initiated referrals. This policy should ensure that patients are seen
appropriately in the right setting by the right person. The system derived from this policy
should not be unnecessarily bureaucratic nor should it introduce any delays in the patient
pathway or artificially increase costs by creating inefficiencies within the health care system.
The CCGs introduced an updated secondary care initiated referral policy which replaced the
existing consultant to consultant referral policy. This revised secondary care initiated
referral policy is designed to ensure that all secondary care initiated referrals are managed
in a consistent way and applies to all referrals made by consultants and other healthcare
professionals who are providing NHS care in both private and NHS settings.
AIM
This policy supports primary care and the patient’s registered GP practice as the coordinator
of a patient’s overall care. Health decisions will be made jointly between the GP and the
patient; other health care professionals will provide advice and management when
appropriate and always in full consultation with the patient’s GP.
Payment for secondary care initiated referrals will only be sanctioned when they are
consistent with the following principles and guidelines.
It is expected that all providers will ensure that this policy is understood by all frontline
staff and available in a format that supports compliance.
SECONDARY CARE INITIATED REFERRALS
Consultant to consultant referral
Analysis of key data from providers demonstrates that consultant initiated referrals to
referrals account as a key element in all referrals.
Other sources of secondary care initiated referral
Analysis from key providers highlighted that as a county we also have a large number of
secondary care referrals which are not from consultants but emanate from, for example,
specialist nurses, allied health professionals and junior doctors in accident and emergency.
The number of these referrals has increased steadily over the last 3 years and for this reason
we have now incorporated them into the revised policy.

PRINCIPLES
The principles of this policy are as follows:
A. Referrals from a consultant/other healthcare professional to another consultant/other
healthcare professional are clinically appropriate in the following circumstances:


The situation is clinically urgent, i.e. suspected cancer



Where a short delay may be life or limb threatening



To mitigate a high likelihood that the patient will be admitted as a non-elective
patient within 7 days

B. The patient is treated in the right setting by the right professional at the right (first) time
thus minimising clinical risk and inconvenience to the patient
C. A referral equates to one episode of care and subsequently one payment
D. The patient journey contains no unnecessary steps which result in avoidable delays in
receiving appropriate treatment; e.g. referral back to primary care for an inevitable rereferral to secondary care on the same care pathway. The conditions covering this in
the standard NHS contract at the time this policy is being used shall apply.
E. Where there are no other existing local services commissioned and that could treat the
patient, the Prior Approval Scheme and the “Responsible Commissioner” guidance shall
be utilised, as appropriate.
AGREED/PERMITTED PATHWAYS
1. Referral to another consultant/other healthcare professional for a condition or care
pathway which is different to that of the original GP referral but is deemed clinically
urgent or potentially limb or life threatening should proceed with the GP being notified
as soon as possible in the discharge/outpatient letter.
2. Referral to another consultant/other healthcare professional, within the same or even a
different specialty that is entirely consistent with the original care pathway should
proceed with the GP being notified as soon as possible in the discharge /outpatient
letter. Examples of this are:


General surgeon to plastic surgeon for breast reconstruction following breast cancer



Anaesthetist at pre-op assessment requesting a cardiology opinion for fitness to
receive a general anaesthetic



A+E referrals to fracture clinic or other specific clinics, for example neurovascular
after a TIA; RACPC with suspected new onset angina and first fit clinic after a seizure



Associated specialties such as: rheumatologist to orthopaedic consultant for advice
on surgical intervention, nephrologist to urologist and vice versa



Very specialised conditions such as haematology to immunology



Obstetrician requesting an anaesthetic or medical opinion or ongoing shared care of
pregnant women with significant medical co-morbidity such as renal disease or
diabetes



Tertiary referrals to regional centres for a second opinion and/or further
management

3. Referral to another consultant/other healthcare professional for community services in
order to avoid an admission, for example:


Specialist palliative care services (Cransley/Cynthia Spencer Hospice)



Respiratory Outreach COPD in Kettering commonly referred to as “ROCKET” (KGH)
and Respiratory Therapy Acute Response Team commonly referred to as “RESTART”
(NGH) for patients with COPD



Multiple sclerosis or diabetes specialist nurses

4. Referral just for “Second Opinion” where the patient remaining under the care of the
referring clinician and as covered by the standard NHS Contract for services.
EXCLUDED PATHWAYS
1. Referral to another consultant/other healthcare professional for a routine condition or
non-urgent care pathway which is different to the one for which the patient was
originally referred or admitted will not be funded. The patient must be referred back to
their GP with an explanatory letter and the patient asked to make a further appointment
with their GP to discuss the best way of managing this secondary condition. It is critical
that the secondary care clinician should NOT create an expectation in the patient as to
how their GP might manage this condition. If a patient is led to believe that referral is
appropriate then this will potentially cause confrontation if their GP decides to manage
the problem within primary care. It will greatly help the GP if the secondary care
clinician uses neutral language along the lines of “I think it will be better if you discuss
this issue further with your GP”.
2. Patients who have had orthopaedic surgery for a musculoskeletal condition which
presents in the same manner on the contralateral side should not be listed for surgery as
this will not be funded. These patients should be referred back to their GP for further
assessment without raising their expectation about how their GP might decide to
manage the condition.

PRIOR APPROVAL PROCEDURES
All secondary care referred patients are required to meet the prior approval policy as
appropriate.
REFERRAL MANAGEMENT
In order to improve the referral management process and ensure referrals are directed to
the most appropriate specialist, GPs will endeavour where possible to:


Provide comprehensive information in the referral letter to a specialty or to the specific
consultant as appropriate



Provide the referral letter to the secondary care trust as soon as possible after the
decision has been made to refer



Use e-Referral mechanisms

PROCESS
The consultant or other healthcare professionals should forward any recommendations for
further management of a secondary condition (i.e. one that is not directly related to the
original GP referral) to the patient’s GP. By doing this the responsibility for ongoing care of
this secondary condition passes back to the GP. The consultant or other healthcare
professionals should NOT undertake any referral of a secondary condition unless it is urgent
or meets one of the above agreed criteria.
The consultant or other health professional should write back to the patient’s GP


ensuring the letter is emailed and received within 5 working days



outlining their clinical assessment



Outlining possible treatment options and that can be discussed further with the patient

MONITORING ARRANGEMENTS
The Commissioning Support Unit will monitor all secondary care to secondary care referrals
so as to demonstrate that all providers are compliant with the policy.
This policy will be monitored against performance targets.
The CCGs will also undertake clinical audits of compliance throughout the financial year.
The CCG shall undertake clinical monitoring, feedback and improvement of these
arrangements and supported by the commissioning support unit.

